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Amendment in Defect Liapillty Period for Roads, Bridges and C.D. works for

roads 18 meter wide and above (For new roads costing more than Rs. 10.00

Lacs), \

This office, office order No, CE/Road Repair/106/151 dated 01-10-10 and

Dy. Secretary-I order No. P.10/147/UD1il312008 dated I9,I2.2O72
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The defect liability period for new roads/ bridges. C,D, work, road widening,

strengtheniflg, up gradation, rene I and speclal repairs of roads and special repairs of

than Rs. 10.00 hcs) shall be three years. The works should be awarded to the agency

on a single respon,$ibility basls which will incfude construction of road, medlans,

foctpath, side drains, rbad furniture, plantation on mdian and foetpaths etc. including

all nraintenance during the contract & defect liabiti$ period. Speciaf conditions in ttre

cnntr&c[ *gneement to this effe€t w??l be as A*nsx*re-]. which w*uld be part of m*di$ed

agre *mentltender document.

5ome essentjal road cuts may *till Ne required such as to lay waterlsewer

connections, telephone, cables etc, During the period of corttract. In such casqs, formal

approval of competent authority will alwale be required and the executing
ageneylperson wiil be d$ly authorized for the rodd-cut on forrnal requert, After
depositing the chargas with the departrnent fior rspair etc. The contractor shall be
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required to repair the authorized road cuts for whlctr he sfrall be piiA-tne due charges.

HOUSI MISSION[R

Copy to the follor,ving fcr inforrnation & N/A :

PS to PrincipalSecretary, UD&H, Govt, Jaipur,
PS to Chairman, RHB, Jaipur.
PS Housing Commirsioner, RHB, Jaipur.
PS to Chief Engineer, RHB, Jaipur.
Addl, Chief Engineer-I/IVIII and P&M, RHB Jaiprrr.
All Dy. H.C. RHB, Circle------
All REs, Rl-18, Div--
Offlce file.
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AFFIDAVIT 

 

 

�✁✂✄ ☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎ ✆✝ ✞✄✟✠✡☛ ✆☛

☞✁✌ ☎☎☎☎☎✍☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎✍✍ ✎✏✁✠✑✄ ✞✎✒✒✎✝✓ ☛✆✑

the work ☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎✍☎. 

☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎✍✍ �✁✂✄ ☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎✍✍ 

Submit that all the documents/ information in schedule I to IX is true to 

my best of knowledge and if any information furnished in annexure I to 

IX found incorrect/ false, RHB can reject the bid and is free to take 

action against me/ us. 

 

 

                    ✔✆✑ ☞✁✌ ☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎☎ 

 

(Above affidavit shall be furnished on Rs. 10 Non judicial stamp duty 

attested by Notary) 
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